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TORONTO, SATURDAY, 2ND NOVÉMBER, 1878.

TO NEWSDEALER.-The Toronto News C..
are our whoIesaie agesaia, any ordier from thre
trade sent direct ta _iheni wiII reeeUre prompt
attention.

Thse Burni«. Quenstion.
ScaNa.-The Mail offce. Sir JOHN anîd Mail editor seaied on

cnishioned chairs, engaged in conversation on lte Marriage Question.
Enster depuation of Manufacturcrs. &c.
STOVEL MANUFAC'UREL.-MV dear chieftain, the bard fimes stali

continue; you reailly must malte a move of soute kmnd, or else--
Sir JOHN (go editor).-As 1 was saying, I beieve an>' steady young

couple can kecp bouse on-
FuRNITURE MANUFACTURE.-Sir, this depression is worse even

than we thouRht. The Yankees stil! persist in making this a slaughter
mnr-

Sir JOHN (go ediIor).-Tbat is to say, if the young mans don't drink.
Thse secret of most unhappy marriages, ut>' firiend, ia strong drink. That
was a splendid letter frout-

COAL OWNER.-Sir JOHN, the people are getting dreadfuliy anxious
about tisat Policy we promised them. If you recollect, you laid in one
of Tour speeches that every moment of deiay meant-

S9ir JOHN (Io edito.-I refer te that letter of IlBenedict's."w Ver>
1sens e person that "*Benedict," I should say>. I remember, wheu 1
firat went ta keeping house, Mms. MAC-

FARMER.-Sir JOHN, weet is goin down Iower and Iower ivery day.
In tact, air, it's worse nor %yen the Grits %vos in power. Didn't yoti
promise us-

Sir JOHN (ro edito).-l also agret witb tise Guclph IlHerea" that
the girl s of thse prestiat day are flot haif as bsd as thcy are !"pa"inted."
(Editor rois out of his chair wilh iaughier ai Iisi pnn). 1 believe
tbey ail know somtîing abouit house-keepiag, aasd cauid-

SUGAR REFiNER.-Sir JOHN# 1 have my> coal and cverything on
hanâ, and amn oui>' waiting for you ta inaugurate yotur National Policy
befare 1 open any refluer>'. When do yon propose-

Sir JOHN (Io editor).-Talking of proposing, 1 don't kisov as there la

an articuar way of dOing it. It depends altogether on the sort of
girl pou are dealing2itîh. When I proposed, now, I siutply said-

WVORKING MA-i HoN, 1 aiu't found a job yet. I've been out
of work now more than six months, and the farnil>' la moat nigh stariécd.
When are you going to give us that Poiicy tisaI la te malte worc and
mont>' plent>'. 1 caas't stand this mucis lon-

Sir JOHN (to editor)-Tbere is no doubt tbis Marriage Question is thse
great issue of thse day, and l'in -glad to set tise Mail agitatin-

(Enter Dr. Tnppdr)
Ah I good mning TuppER ;, what's gaing on in Ottawa since 1 left?

Dr. TuaPPER.-O, everythîng t Had a big meeting of the Cabinet and
conferred with the sore-heads. Everytbîng ia lovely ; tht part>' is aîow
perfectly harmonious on-

Sir JoîîN-The Mariag Question 1
(Exit deputation highly salisfied).

Thse New Counoil.
Enter a CITIZEN. To hin ANOTIIER CITIZEN.

CITIZEN-Why should I not bie Mayor? 1 hiave secured
Full man>' ciîy lots, wbese price enbanced
By civic operations which 1 planned
When in thse Aldermanic sata I at,
Dots high us> coffera pile. Why sbauld I net ?
1 have experience, and know te rua,
These Council mattera straigisî. Why should I net
I sa>'. be MaVor nescl year?

SECOND CITIZEN-Thon shaht be Mayor, snd 1, who humsbiy thee
At distance lasr do careful insitate
Shall be an Alderman, and do as thon
In thy day did'st therein. The citizens
Do choose snch men as wc, and hlsve te find
Their pockels yearly lessened b>' the flow
Which we to ours de turn. And long as tht>'
Do choose 10 have suds men, such men the>' shali
Have, aasd thecir works lllcewise.

JONATHAN.

TIse flsiewr .&w'ard.
Sec. EvAItTs' Ietterfrogly granslaied.

Mr'. J. BULL, England.
SIR.-Accordin to the jedgment of the Commission appinted te meet

at Halifax and fand ont lseow much cash our foiks ougister pay1 your folks
for the fias ketched in yeour waters, I was let lfl 10 the lune o $3.500,.
oaa, wich little acceunit yew now cal lapon me for 10, setule. I don't
meas to do any sech thing, not if I know myself, old boss. It is con-
trar>' bo sU precedent tbat I should gel the wust of il in any interational
consarn of titis kind. It hez ben eus' naît eves' sense the establishment
of our great and glorious Repubiic, te invariab' ciachre an>' part>' wich
ivent ta, arbitration wîîh us, and the idea that secis a miserab le littit spot
of airtis as Kennady shouki gil a lead on us like this ia tno diagiastin lobe
intertained, for one moment b>' ibis goerment. Ef we wes'e 10, give
ourstives away on this occasion, il would be departin frout sound Amer-
ican doctnings, and wonldn't go down wîîh aur people. In the mean-
fime we bev ben fturragin areund autongat our dockymiîats, and flnd te
aur surprise that we have a amail accolant agin yen, amountin te $6.000,.

cofer dansages dont te American fishermen by your folks in New-
foundiand. 1 enclose, aed account. . Please remit by rFturfi ef mail and
oblige

.Y our aflectionate cousin,

Executive Manian,
Washington.

Tale of au« Early Iffarriaga.

B>' A DEJECTE D ONE,.

ADOLPHrS, Was fais', (flot fort>',) and taau
Mis sentiments ditto, his incarne was amal
His talents werî siever for.drudgery made,
But 10 pieuse and seek pleasure muca taste hie dispiayed.

No miser was hie, and~ th e seriaus question
Off sadi>' disturbed his mfenital -dietion,-
Could a hapless BANK CLERE he expecttd te stes'
Fret from debt, when hecd on>' $Soo a ycar?

ANGEIc.NA was yaung, aud cbarming to view,
Htr lacks golden îiuîed, bier eye-(she had twa 1)
Was isazel expressive-in shert,.'lis ne woudes'
That thse heart ef ADOLPH Us was cleft clean asunder.

" My>cild, " aaid bier motbes', "I ne'er wish ta se
A spoon, flot ef ailver, in your companit ;
For moue>', when mist, a demper dusti prove.
Cold water it surel>' wiU throw on yanr love. "

Said bier father, "1My lamnb, if of vou be's in qutat,
Hie neyer sballfind yeni, witis my mine sauce drcastd.
Consider tise quetlion of pounds, shi llings pence;
la tht feminine bead, long af hair, short oi sense ?

But alas ! tht yaune loyers advisera did scorn,
And seau to the courts hymeneal wes'e borne;
Right joyena sped life for a time in.theis' âweiiing;
Then with kindly concern tht neighbonrs'gan lelllng

That ANGELINA would flot te, duly attend,
Trhou.gh she'd puddings to malte, and stociîngs ta meîîd;
That AVoLPUSu for billiards, cigars, ansd champagne
Rau sncb very long bills tisat the beaks were bis baine.

SEQVEL.
Ont miorn, ANGELINA bier way bomewas'd did take
And tht hiearts af iber parents did painful>' shake,
As ase cried,'14Lack of gold la to marriage a bar.
Anid so, broken isearîed, I've come back ta par."»

SOoicf GRtîr's conlempora'aes ateem tô he under tht impression tisat
tht represcutalson of MACKENZIE BOWvEIL and Mons. LANGEVIN in
fond enibrace, given in ls %vtek'a cartoon, was intencled 10 beïrson-
ical. Net so, breibren. Gau' ba!; no svnapathy whateve' milh aîsy aI-
tempt to ridicule tise exhibtion af harmoriv between tIse Ulrautontanes
and Orange Element in our public liCe. Ét sets no reason why thse t.wo
repreacutative gentiensenjust named slsouid net go arî n s arus, seeing
Ihat tht>' are sgreed on tise Tari>' question and tht generai polie>' of tise
Gevemment. It la uatliikely that tise Cabinet wi1ll le called upo ede.
cdt thse question of Papal .lnlallability or tht legality of Oranzeism,-
and an long as questions of Ibis kimsd are avoided autel>' tht>' ma>' ail
live in peace in tht sweeî bonds af office. GRuv believes tisat tiscre is

ort Uies thdn religion in tise malter, anyway ; ifs aiellow be artho-
do. lu bis poliis, bis beresies.in religion are easil>' oves'iooked, a d tis
applies te Gril and Tory alike.*
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"THE B3EST 0F FRIENDS MUST PART!"
JOHN Ac-WeI, good bye, old felloiv, thanks vcry much for your lielp Joring thec campaign, but don't

let me dotair, you now; good byo, ait ecvoû-, adieu, fareiveil, tra-la-la, ta-ta, etc., ctc.

,,' HARD TimE-s."-Certingly, but I ain't gone yet, me hearty!"

Gplp. Vol. XI.-Nu. 24.
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Tih. Dl1aideà Suttor.
TORONTO singS.

"Bewitchîiog yAung ensiaver!i were *e twa tendered onc
We'd have the jailliest turne e'er beheici beneath the sun!1
Then lilt tnp suit fair Parkdale--te thee tnp ail V'il give,
And happy te our !ifu's end no doubt we bath shall live!"

MISS PARIDALE sitgs.

"HalI ha! my wotn AfloNis ! you realiy male me laugh-
Fine times I'd have with you faith 1 wcre 1 your better balf.
Away pou battered gallant 1 Miss Yorkville as I hear
The mitten lately gave you-judicious little dear 1

ToRoNrol

"Miss Yarkville! pshaw! don't name hier! a forward vixen shrew-
A candie sbe's flot fit dear, to hoid ta sucs as you,
To gavernor MACDONALD, my sweet 1 let's hie us fond,
And tightip hie shali tie us in wediock's hlai bond."

PARXDALE.

Yeun addie-pated ninny I d'ye think 1 (Io not kilo*
Froua one girl to*anather you just like ibis do go?
To grab ivhat they have got, air, is ail you have ln care-
Your bankrupt state niast green thon 1 guesa we'd be ta share 1

TORONTO.

"Ah! why ibis tart denial ? why thus tnp lave decry?
For pou and flot your fixings, alone my heart does sigh,
The tales 'bout me yan've heard, dear, are oniy fiddie-dee-
One heart ta be my own still is q.iite enongh for me."

PAREDALE.

'ant aI&l my.eye !-say dollars, and thon yon'il hit the mark-
This gZirl pou can't be foling-no nary bit-and hasic !
lu vain a month of Sundays pour bath ta me you'Il talk
For I arn fast engaged ta a spry peung lad named York!"

ToRoNTo (i a rage>.
"Vou vile andaclous mnx ! Oh!1 l'Il pay you out for this-

Yau dowdy dirty strollen! 1Von raw and ili-bred Miss!
D'ye thînk 1'1l thus be floutcd? Ha! ha! 1 l'I et yau know-
That loafer York shan't have pou-lot if I know it-no t

PARKDALE (S>.aPpiPig herfittger>.

"Fooh I bes off with your barrow, and mended get your wlîeel-
Yon mouldy horrid scarccrowl1 and tnp saine other aIea! I
Yourseif and city Fathers are ail a preciaus train-
And York shahl drub you soundly if here pou corne again 1"

RicHARD) DE DICKE.

ShLwaeokelasmez' on thse marriaga Queation.

I haf been reading iadeiv blendy of Iedders on der Marriage Kvestion
fan der Mail pabers, und I dians mayhe my Young friendts vouldn't like id
dot I ge dem avay borne advice myzaulf of dot subjects. Der kvestion
vas, is it possibility dot a man cati got aiong mit a vile und fhmiiy und
lceep hanse an s0 much by year ? I haf blendy of oxbcrience-my
friendts, vot 1 dond know aud id ia varth knowing,--nnd 1 say rigiat
avap, und mitond feai of unsuccaîsful cantradictiiig myzaulf dot it can be
donc. *I haf done it. Dot fellen vot makes a ledder in der Mail by der
naine Beueii says, nein, he conidn't do dot. Vau], 1 like ta know vot
lcind ai a felien ha must be und vot kind of a feller bis vile must be too,
of dey couldn't make house-keeping an ao mucb by pean. Any vomin
vot don'd ciii make bath cndi ineet. bhte don'dI wa% fit ta go efer int
der gymnastic becaniz, onahaw.

My wile is a shpicndid vooman t<* manage dings, und I advise yau ail
ta gane und donc likewisc. Deresa no doud abaud it, a man is more
contendcd ven he la happy. Young mena, I tell you ouf tnp oxberience
it is more economy ta gai marricd. 0f pou rernaîn a single bachelan-
hoad, mitout a vife, you mnust always buy twa tickets Yen yon camne ta a
concert, aber, if yau bat gat a vite, pou can leaf her ai hoine. Dot ia
five cents in packet. Dond van forgot dot, on der Marriage Kvestion.
1 lcnow a great manp af Young mens, und vassisl der reason aboud it
dey dond gaI marricd ? Simbly de y remain ioafing nronnd single.
Simbly dey dond hike id dot der leedie popsy vopsy catis hlm der oid
men ven he mearna ta spoke English nowv adava. Dot Bank Cierk vot
makes a iedden by der Mail say.s hie lofes der sand of dot shveet yard
dadce, und ho hopes saine tiane ta got aIleedle feilen vat could cali himt
naines like dot. Vau], how he viii like it yen dot came la shouted mit
colle in der middle of der coid vinter night, und dot Bannk Clerk must
gai out und vaik der flour Up and dowai? Ober mp friendits, don'd pan

forgat dot, on der Marriage Kvestion. I amn acquaintante Mit dot Bank
Clerk. He vas near marricd van tinse. lie -vent ta dén aid Iaty vat la

gain ta been his muitter-by.law, und ahpakc abotid der Young vooman.
Heays, " I lofe MAxr ANN, but 1 don'd vont make deceit mit fier, 1 haf

gaI myzauif a kvwick temper, UInd sainedimes I got xnad mitand any
cause." Il0, dot'a ail rlght,"' says der aid laidy-"' I viii live mnit you,
und 1 vil] sec dot pou haf aiways some cause." Van!, next he vent und
prohosed ta der ponng laty, und ahe says nIgo of she only said yes, he
vould haf gai married. Dot vos thse most naraw escape ho efer had.
Noîv dot felier say.- der reson vy he don'd gaI marrled ia der expense.
fuiness of dot beesinesa. Van! 1 know der girls is dear creatures, aber 1
don'd like id ta hear peebles saying dey vos extravagace. 1 don'd
belief dot. Of van look at der generai mun of young ladies pou viii sec
dey don'd g o in for much waste. Und look of dot puli-beck. Vos dot
expenseful? Vau], I don'd sec myzaulf haw it could bccn reduccd any
marc ta save decr cioth; do pou coanbiain aboud dot vinter jacket mit
fur bein gM0 high ? Dot isn't high, it's as mnuch doavn as possibiiitp.
Ven a Yotkvilie Young laty gaca by a dressmaken to got a new dress,
yau viii dink she tells dot dressmaker, gife me der lateat fashions fan
Doranto, negardiess of expenses, but, my friendta, ahe don'd sap so; she
vas ecanamp, und always niake droubie aboud id ; alue vanta it eut close.
Und vat maltes der isard tumes mit shoe shopa. Tightness mit Young
ladies shoea. It is ail econamy, tnp frit:ndts. Ober, you hear blendy
of dingsa boud d1er girls vat isn't sa. Von imear dey don'd vork ; van!,
1 bat knou-n girls ta have been sa mucis indust% dey malte dore own-
combiexion. You heur dey buy a hcad of hair down tawn. My
friendts, fi la faise. 1 doit pou, Young man, any of der girls of decr
Period couid keeb hanse on so mach by year.

Now, 1 vauld spoke a yard of conclusion ta d1er obstinate tex. My
friendts, don'd pan efer rnarry aîîy Young man, mitoud he kvits heing an
oid hachelor, of yau do you nefer vili be hippy. Alzo, lie must baC 50
mach by year. Und ven you gaI married, don'd aay in d1er notice "'No
Carda." Lie sure ahsoud dot and haf cards, mit total abstain fan viskey
an, or der keeping hanse besiness vont pay. Und naw, dake my advice,
und go right avay quiet und gt-a capy of d1er Mail.

Tihé EnaSus ]Press en thse Dominiona Bleotio l.
Wiiy wan't aur warthy coîafrercs

la the dear aid Mother land
Confine theinselves ta subjeets

Which thep reaiiy understand ?
If, as they say, we've bnngied Ihinga

'Tii cause for our regret
Not for youra dear Glasgow Hraid,

Nor for potins, my good Gazette.

Tise nien of Glasgow and Pail Mai!
Are sages-aIl ailow-

Buai they neyer offered their advice
Then why Iheir censures now?

Cantankeroui internieddiing
It has neyer prospcred pet,

Then hoid Vour peace, dear Herald, do I
And yaura, nîy goad Gazette.

'Tis true we simple Colonists
Knaw not " Buchanan Street,"

Nor e'en Pal Mail, the far-fîmcd,
With its Ilshady aide"I so Ilsweet ; ' t

Vet WCe dane ta face the future,
Though wvith troubles sare beset,

Spite of ail the dismai croalcinga
0f the Hlerald and Gazette.

The "Herald" la ano used to be pnbliihed in Buchanan Street
Glasgow.

f "'The sweet, shady aide of Pail Mai!"

TEEF aputer shuckeni of Baltimore are ont an a strike, their grlcvancc
being that the bosses incrcased te size of the oystcr measure withoaut
inereasing wages inprapoatian. As a consequence the factories arc naw
workinç on the haifaixeli, and no daubt the bosses wiIi have ta give ins.
The strite wili open their ayster see that they can't have thinga ail their
own way. We have a strike here taa at present. Il la amangat thse
cii!ar makers. The men remnain stub.born in their dcmand, buti tise
masters refuse ta give in. lie Mail, that dcvoted friend of tise working
classes, refuses ta print lettera ivnitten by the steltens.

A NOOsEpaper topie-The Marriage Question.

Tise so-caiec edîtor of the so-calied Citizen, the so.called argan of
the so-calcd Conservabive Party aI the so.called cibp of Ottawa, caiii tise
event Of 1873 the * 'so-caiicd Pacifie Scandai. I
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P ROF. O. S. FOWLER-
SHAFTESPURV HALL, FeRIDAI EVENING,

Novsmnbcr ist, fit 8, admission lI3 cents; on
"& MATRaIMONqY."

Consultations as to your owvn andi children's phrenology,
best business, culture, etc., at the Risgin House daily feomn
8 a.m., t it p.m., until Tuesday (faon>i, November Sth,
anly.

TTcn ae nîsney faster nt work for us than at ana'
Ithing else. Capital flot required ;we wili startyoiI$r2 per day at homne made by the indîîs4rieess. Vn,UJ wamen, bavs and girls wanted eserywhere to work

for ns. Nosv is the time. Costly outflt and teris ftee.

Atidreas. TRust & Ca., Auguta. Maine.

CHEAP READING.
Having entcred ino arrangemcnts with the Publishers

wac no 0w prepared ta supply

SCRIBNRRS MO1N7'HL Y an GI,$S.g

ST. NICHOLAS
m..d

nPTR nr PREEP PRESSL
'GRIP." 4.00.

andi "GCRIP,"

BENGOUGH BROS.,
TORONTO.

330

RAI LWAY.

To Capitaliste ana (Jontraotors.

The Goverement of Canada el receive prooSlaIsfo
cons;tructing and working alin. of Ratilway eacndinl (ram
te Piovince of Ontario to the waters oithe Pacitic Occan,
the distance being abotut 2oao miles.

Memorandum of information for parties proposînc ta
Tender ivill he forwardvd on application as underneath.
Enginccrs' Reports, mapis of the country te b. traverseti,
proils of che siîrveyed linc. sîsecifications of prelîminary
works. copies of the Act of Parliament of Canada under
which it is propaseti the Railway is ta ho constructed. des.
criptions of the natora léfmures of the country' andi is ag.
riculturai andi mineral resources, -n astie information,
mnsa bc seen on application at*this Deparcment, or to the.
Engineer.in-Chiefat the Canadian Government Office,
31 Qucen Victoria street, E. C., London.

Sealsd Tenders. markcti, 'Tenders for Pacîifc Rail-
wvay," will bc rçcelved, adtiressedti o tIhe undersigned, un.
i ti eh t 11-1y af Decembor neot.

F. BRAUN. Secretary,
Public Worln ]Dept.. Ottawea.

Ottawva, May 20. 1878.

lKOTICE-ET1SIO14 Or TMld.

The d.î for receivInle 1rpsI iider the above amive
tîsement in hereby extended ta the litcJanuarY, 3879.

F. BRAUN. Secrecara',
Public Worlts Department

Ottawa, 2nti September, 1878,

TO PRUNTERS.

3-Horse Power Boier and
En g/ne.

New. Hlorizontal engine anti upright bailer attached ta
ant, base. WVitt bc solti cheap for cash as the osener has no
furiher ose for it. Appiy ta

BENGOUGH BROS.,
General Agenifi,

TORONTO.

G RAND OPERA.HOUSE.
AUGUSTlUS PITOU ...... ............ Mngr

Mnouuday, N.eniber 4tit,
For six nights and Saturday Matince

C. N. BRUSCO & colle.
. ONSl!EH SPFCTACVLAR A6GOEGITION.

Gorgeous Sconcry, Newv Costumes, WVonderful Mechani-
cal Effects.

First production in this city of the new speccacular
Comedy Drarna entitieci,

MAGIA, THE WATER FIEND.
Paîcas: ý5, So, and 75 cts.

bsiness you ean engage in. $5 ta $20 verEST mUnade bynrforker of either tex, rightBETitîteir own loca ities, Particulars andsim-
pIcs worth $5 froc. Imprave your spare tinte at thîs busi.
ness. Address STINSON & Ca., Portland. Main.

CvSTobis DEPARTM'INT,

OTTAWA, î8th April, t878.

N 0 DIrSCOUNT ALLOWED ON1
Amrcn Invoices until further notice.

J. JOIINSON,
(imisîsioner of Customs.

v46tf

To PHONOGRAPHERS!
JtLçc ta hanti a lill Stock of ISAAC PITMANS

Text Bous.

uaînpcnd af Phonograplîy . - - 5 cts.
Exercisca in Phünogrphy,. - .
Graimmaloglies and Contracto,ôX . ta1

Qu ?in n Maîtîjil.. . ... ... ....... 5
Sectïons li Rtporig style, - - - -
Tcacher. . . . . . . .
Key ta Teacher,---------------20
Reader,.........................20
Manual, . . . . . . . 5
Repsrter..................75
Reporting Exorcises,.............. 0
Phrase Book, ... ... ... ... ... ...... 30
Cavers for holding Note Bouot. . . 20s
The ReporLer's Guide. bv Thos. Atlan Rcid 6o

Sent post-paid ta any atidress on reccipt of prîc&.
BENGOUGH BROS..

Neat Post Offce. Taronto.

$~3 wok b ourwn îwn.$s Outfit free. No
rik.Itader, if You seant a business at which

$6 peisrsçcnon feistherwsextcawn inake areat pay a:l the
tin. they work. writc for particulars ta H. HALLETT
Ca.. Portland, Maie.

3e Ir. :DâTvo .1. ID.
Homcpsîlîlst and Mcdical Flectrît in. Office and

Pharmacy. 4 Albert Street TCr oor> aonto. Mçd
tinc for sale. oils refillvd. £1Lers prom-ptly answered.

WANTED.
5 cents each taill bc paid for the folbnwingr

MAON NUMBERS OF "GRIP."
V(Ii. 2. Nos. *, 16.23.

3. 7- 9, t7, *10>. t, 23.

5. S, 7 t7, .2. a6.
7. 679, ý13. 2!.

7, 4. 12,2 2a9S
8 , ,,7,t12,7, 24.

BENGOUGH BROS., Toronito.

Invegted in Wall St. Stocks
1111maltes fortunes evermnî$10 TO 100 aak sent fre aig

everything.
Addrc3s BAXTER & Co., Bankers, 17 Wall St., N. Y.

de ?EATLI, CeAsPLI, qUWCKLY. -M

Orip Job Department.
Everything in the Printing line froin a

Label t. a Threec-Sheet Pouter,
Wi TH NEA TNESS A4 ND DESPA TCN.

We ar rprdt ilOrders by Mail for Visitimg
Card (Fne Brsto, Winte or Tinted) imsdiateiy on

ci.ceipt of letter, and forward by FIRST MAIL. ait he
foliowing raies;

*5 Cap-dr, (aile ,ienÉ, mie style tye, 3o cent.
50fi 50

,roc 75t t

The foilowing art Samplc% of Type fromn which a chice
may hat made.

7

ChooCre

3Fv euiii itrs

to / rr (n aineostyete $Y/ rom/on

JIIzM orthur Cada: r

so 7Y

eobrnal Carda:

30atiu ., ils ... 1.00 oe.

Monnh. Cade
W2it yars, Nm ande me tyleb the Le0 cmii:

Pint riBuing s,îlese onéx ars.t ceexror et.srl


